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TJIIODOLF THE ICELANDER.
EY BARON DE LA MOTTE FOUQUB.

CHAPTER VI.

As they sat together in the evening around
e hearth, Pietro was so bright, so humble, so
Il of delicate tenderness towards Malgherita,

hat it seemed as if lie would make anends to all
or his former justice, although it had not been
poken of. AIl were greatly pleased with the
ccômplisted knight; and Malgherita shone upon
im co ber stili joy with heightened love, like a
ornîng rose. Amongst others, he sang in his
otler-tongue the foliolwing lay :

O my lovely dlistant home,
Wher® the sun doh evor abine;

Land of rivers, fruits, and flowers.
Holy rood and holy shlrine ;-

"I have left tice far behind,
I bave found i dreary spot;

Yet my bosom, never sacl,
Oheerrul bears its gloony lot.

"For, tIle wbile iby fairest ruse
]lossoms loving itnmy side,

E5asy 'Lis ta smii!e ai stormo2
And efy tire raging tile.

Yeu, .ir land.I hveo to;
For, wIenc'erv sing thv ; ys,

O'er our browa the breath ofspring,
Soft nd balrmy, Iluttering plays."

Ah ! it inust be very fair in your country t

nid Thiodoîf- " ad gloriaus adventures must
have befallen you thrat could drive you forth
front the land ni flowers. I think you mvil ra-
laie themt ta us htere tlhis very evening."

But a displeased look fell upon him froi Un-
<le Nefolif vho said,- Art tha so without good
manners tliat thon canst ask a guest whence lie
cones, and what ias drivei him t aour hearth ?
Shane upon thee !"

rrhiodolf shrugged his shoulders, and said-
"There is anongst us a good old proverb:
Whrat is more lelpless than a laine bear, a leaky

ship, or a youth who lias not yet been in foreign
tanubIl You must havr. patience with me [it
after my first light, Ilien i siall soon get good

- b
Mauiters."

But Pietro grasped iris and, saying to Nefiolf,
If it be not unplaasing ta you and your wife, 1

would glad1yl tk the opportunity t relate wlhat
bas befallen Malglhvrita and me. We feel strange
to one inother as long as a veil bangs before the
pasi."

Ca Right wel," answered Nelolf, if it seems
good ta you, i shll ar it mnyself willingly.-
We shal ieceforthl, withtout doubt, lire toge-
ther in greater conridence."

Pietre beoau his tle ini the fol!owing words
"On a gentle ieight, whence ctin be seen the

fair rovenca coast and lte rich port of fMar-
seilles, thera rises a stately casile, abover wlose
wahls ri;n noble chestnuts, growin in thie. inner
court, stretch their topinioo.t branches: so tiat
the traveller is allurei, inot les by this leafy
green than by thie grilndeur of Ite buii!ditg, to
akIc hospitality iherwe, vitLout fear of repulse.-
And truly ihe would not seek in vair, for it be-
longs to a very noble and powerful lord, who is
comnonly called m ail the cointry round, ' the
great baron.' Noiw, as a noble and knigitly
mind is seldon without the lor of song and
poetry, the great baro was wont la hold yearly,1
on an appointed day, a splendid feast, ta which
the most skilful troubadours of the province were
invited from far and near ; the ininstrels espe-
cialli, froin ail lands, had free entrance. Then
arase among them ail an htarnonious contention,
frota which lIte victor ielparted. crowned with an
olhve-wreath by the two daughters of the baron,
and the other minstrels with valuable gifts of
gold and gear.

" On one o fthese days a knightly expedilion,
andertaken from jo aofheart and yoithful cu-
riosity, brought me into the neighborlood of the
eastle. On ail sides were streamin towards it
joyous companiesdof kaights and ladies, burghers
anti peasants; and over the chestnut-trees o thecastie there floated a swveeî saunai of hugles,
Autes, and harpis, as ifathe more surely ta attrac
ail friendos oa song ta the pleasant strife. The
meaning of ite festival was soon explained ta
me, anf a qUick-ly found means to put on ithe
drcsS Of a troubadour.,T never travelled wibh-
out ny dear lute at my side ; and as I was fron
Shildhood familiar with the gay science, with
poetry, song, and music, I dared ta hope tat Ti
migb taie a not aunvorthy place with the other
challengers, antd perchance adarn my braîrs, ai-
ready oftea aovershadowed b b rody laurel
Wreats, wiite gentler olive-wreatl af oIis
day.

" I entered the sîacious court of the eastle,
and pîerceived that in the midst there wras a lafty'
Olive-tree ; .its siender stem was wreathted wvith
Ilowes ant on cad 'i lcaa ag in t
tre ercr seated ntwo srig, rarcelul female
formns. You ma tiare seen, Fater Nefiolf, in
your southbern voyaes, Iamps or delicate vases
Which bave been ug aut of te ruins of Roman.
Cities, anti which, iit like manner, represent fe-

ma gres leaning agaînst a siender pillar or
aanst a vase.g,
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" I bave, indeed, seen the like, and I can well

think tîow beautiful niust have been the baron's
daughters by the olive-tree," answered the old
man; and a gleam which seemed ta bave wan-
dered from the young south, rested on his wither-
ed face.

" There was ane difference," continuedi Pietro;
"bthe two lvely statues were not of the same
heiglht. The one, beaning in majestic, some-
vhat stern, beauty, rose up like a tall lily-that
was the eider sister, calied Isolde. You can
readily judge how lovely ras the younîger, wo
resembled a tiny biooming rosebud, vhten i tel
you that sIe called Malgherita, and noiw sits near
us b te fire."

The maiden bhlshed brightly, and aIl iooked at
lier with admiration, while Pietro coniinued thns:

Opposite ta the lofty Isolde had ranged them-
selves such aio the troubadours as purposed to
sing stately lays, calied sirventi by the Proven-
cals, or soie othier solen strains. Before lite
dlicate Magierita ve stoiod, who ineant to try
our skill in lighter, more joyois imeasure ; and in
tiie noble hall, just in front ai [the olive, ias tahe
oreat baron it ail his pomp, begirt wit.i v'assals
and retainers. Eaeh of the iaidens lheld alrecatid
in lier fair hiand a wreaih wherewilh to adorn tIre
tost favored minstrel, and, with this sigit before
us, wegave little eeltI ti al the spleîndoîr iofire
majestic baron. 'Fme iiistrel-tournieiy hegan in
fair order ; our rnelodious weapons poured thro'
the blie air sireans of sweetest harmony ; and
higher and more confidently did the htorie beat in
my heart that j should receive tlie wreath froma
Malgherita's hand. I may fearlessly say tliat i
iad almnost gained the prize, but the deepeniag
passion that thrilledi tlrough me it Lite sigiît O
iy beloved ; the fancy, or perchance the cer-
tainty-oh, blush not sa briglhtly, my sweet bride !
-that a kindly glance ofhier eye fell ipon me-
ail this slackened Ithe rapidity of my light song.
A minstrel fromn Marsetles, emboldened by the
feebler tones of my vice, raised a noble exult-
ing strain, and the judges awarded hini the prize.
Anger and sorrow kept met frmin looking up as he
knelt before Malgherita, and sIe avove the olive-
wreath in Lis hair. The jewels and pearls whicli
ivere proffered ta me as second in skill I divided,
im tie bitterness oif my eart, amnongst tie by-
standers, and tIn went iastily toartis the cas-
tle-gate. My vcror meant to bear lis houors
hiîîîîtly, and had therefore drawn back into tic
crowd, sa tiat ie unexpectedly met near the
gate. -e thadi modestly racen ofT te wreatît
and ield il in is and, so that accidentally, i,
the press of people, it touchred try hair. A sui-
den thouglt flasied throughn me. 1 siatclhed
firom ry bosom a jeivel wortli a baron's castle,
iviticht i carriedi witih me, lest I tiigit need t a
large sum on my journoy., andi held it before t c
iinslrel's ves, saying: £ Let urs make an etc-
change. Yon will not let your Ivreath adorri
yonr hîead ; and wio sees it where ynu now Iholl
it ? Dazzled by the i-ietdor of the oier, the
Itunstrel hegai te unworthy folly of bargaining.
I iasastîaned of his baseness, however îmuch
the wreath 'rejoiced ie, and, as I gave hit hlie
jewel, i struck Jhin sharply on the hand vih my
dagger, sayiag, ' Take a lesson vith your bar-
gain, and learn ta mend your erd1 ways.' le
shtrieked out, and the blood spauted up as fron a
fotuntain. AIL pressed round me in duspieasure
and anger. In one moment T bad placed the
wreath an my head, and draan my sword ; Ilte
crowd, seeing that I was protectet hy a chest-
nut-tree belttid mne, drewr back in terror froni ny
threatening looks. But the baron stalk'ed wrath-
fully towardts me. Already my conteimpt of his
gift of pearls and goid liad made hita hate me,
and ie seemed glad that my outrage on the se-
curit ofis castle gave him a pretext ta re-
venge hnimself. ic would not Leareut ta me,
but only desired, as lie beld over me lis naked
sîvard, that I should insiantl; give up my arms,
anti surrender mysef ta his jutgment, whether
for pardon or condemanation. With eyes flash-
ing lire, I sprang upon him, tirew a him on the
ground by a dexterous stroke, and then rusied
îbrougl dth egate, seciring safel; ta mnsei, a;
le, and m; aliva-wreabb. Haw J1 efterwarîIs

,Jincrered for months in the neighborhaooil without
ever failig inta the power of the baron, thougb
ae diigentl searchet for une ; how I suîcéeed

in approacing M agberila inter any disgurbs.s,
anti at lasI won lier-pure love-let me pass over
for to-day lte many-colored tale, which I would
rather put lereafer into the brigbt light i sorie
sang or ballad. The niglit is growing darker,
and I have yet inucht to relate. As soon as I
had gained the knowledge of Malgherita's, lovet
I repaired ta a baron wIo bad long recevred bas-
pitaliy at Iny casile in Tuscany, ant now very

ladl repaid it ire after the true knightly fa-1
sInon. In his companyî>, antI wih ail the splen-

doar whicht befitt un; rank, I went openty ta tire
castie ai bbe great baron, anti exeited tne smnaîl
wronder in him, when, ta tire person of lthe trou-.
badour lic hadi se tyrannica ly purs~ued, I preseunt-
ed ta him the Marquis ai CasteL-Franco. Hea
attered me ail knigtly satisfaction; huit whca 1,

instead, asked for the band of bis youngest daugh-
ter, his large fIashing eyes looked thoughtfully
dow. My companion bd already warned me
that, according to an old sacred custom of his
touse, the baron would hardly give his younger
daughter in marriage before the elder; and that
the proud Isolde lookeil so cotdiy on ait knights.
that not one of lier many lovers hacd ever darei
to approach her as vooers. I thouglt I saw a
rejection ready to pass bis imperious lips; but
suddenly the great baron seerned to collect hiin-
self, a kindly gleam passed over his featnres, he
grasped ruy hand and said,' So let it bc.' Per-
chance lie thouglit that Malgherita's faine raiglt
suffer by any other issue of my suit, and e ritiglit
imil no ilting cause for its rejectitn ; in short,
tny beloved% was to be afianced to me, and the
evenimîg appointed for the solenu betrothai laid
artived. The castle, lighted up wiih torlies
and Iamnps, shone out far imtoia talley. Lty v
banners al ty colors and tie baroi's lioaed
ltiro e-very tower in the torchlight ; the guresrs
vere as anmbI, anti, lowmg liii joy, 1 entert
the iall, leaduig Malgrerita er-father walked
bieforuis. li e iwas about to speak the words
Swich were Lu m ilake i;y happirIess, whei Tsoilde
approached itît siolerii grace, and saud, so rthat
all could hear: • Siric you, O beloved fathier.
betrboth une of your daughters, and Ing.t eartly
hopes aine aii long ue mnto ysiff l your fulur 
liies, you il ite mure wilirgly let your eoutier
cild likieL miri ake a vons-, afi te t r ith site lia.s
thi-sted fron ier lîcart for long yars -a vow
wrhich bas ils object beyniid thi. vord, and b-e.
troths te to a heavenly Lord. lo spieak openlry
-anti blamie il not ii me as pride, ye lionorred
gîiests-i thiitk îlot to ind any other bridegroim
vho shal hae worth of Ine. I therefore here
solemnly declare that it is in niy muind to ive and
dlia asa;nit.' '

i a Iha " interrupted Tiihiiodolf, "i knoay
about thrat; inle lias told te of it. it mîust be
a pretty catch Io take one of those ntîner'ies;-
i hope ta have that sport mn soie of my future
vo;ages." And then, as Malgherita looked -ti
hi". it sone displeasure, he addedI " Nay, i

dvili do thei no harn, those vonderiul cloister-
inaidens; onîly I should lilke to see Itherm, adil
then i would opea ide the doors aid say -

Sucli of you as vill, go forth intobthe world,
ciildren. 'irose whiio will reimaini, let theit du
so. No man tut break bis heart lor suet-.

, i '1 ".brai t hourght very tiren tl, said
Piletro. " Ia frst useu entreaties, thenCI threatS,
to make [solde witiiitaw ier overhasty wivrd,
and as sta shvowibi lwiirtîb t cahini mess that ilt

1a n e t h e r bor l n a rta t S t-
Irt it) nulit of îerc îg,12lriefrrtit uneo
te widenfury againtst ire, a'errirg t bt I had

comle bru. ta insulit nd ruit lim , inijumntng tti -ad pro-
voakingr im in every wty r and soontier roulc
givei up both bis danglters t the cloisiers, ye-a,
even to death, than givr eoe of i lminm to my armis.
It wiS vain to speak t himir ir;e -broke off evet-y
ata cuett witi eI ;id :u-.1I t itrîetl te isalte.r
site said, coulI; t ' i rieva for yout bali-)-oa
vere well iatei ; but [ canot help you, för

tr i; I catli t mi i ;y m ate in no mt ..taa .' "

" X'ait aihile," mirmaured Thiodolf to hir ui~
sel ; "I yit; yet iakle thee repentof this, proiu
rnaidtien. Art tlou, then, toa good for a noble
kiight ? The tables inay still be turned."

Pietro wias about to Continue, but Malgherita
laid her lhand on his nouth, saying " Say no-
tino- to-night of ihow thou carriedst me away.
belve. Fearful thiings wouldt be told, an
scleep an d reats are dravit ; nea t."

oS e it," saitiPietro , " 1 iilIenton ly
say larther, that I carrnedt iy sweet prey on
board ship ; we did not sail at once for the coast
of Tuscany, tiat we nighbt deceive lie boats
whici the Baron anrd bis allies of Marseilles un-
doubtedî; sent in pursuit of us. We took the
contrary direction, reachred the open sea, and
wvere driven, first by threatening ships and then
by still more dangerous tempests, to this coast,
where aill save iUalghierita and nyseif, found
tliter dealli."

'rite rest were no great loss," said Tiiadolf.
"One can sec that they were no Iceland sailors,
or they would have letter resisted the storm, and
known more where they were. Tose twho have
to do with sea-ivater will have to swalîow sone
of it. But, Malghterita, do not be too uch
vexed that you are cmaie to Iceland. I hope-
I hope very much tbat you wiil soon bave a gl-
rious sport."

CI-APTER VII.
Images of lier fair home passei soothingly

through Malgherita's mind ; so soon as ie had
Closed Ier eyes in sleep, gaies, as froin orange-
groves bu sprbng, breathti upon lier eyelids, and
lher ears were filled with songs of nightingales,
andi murmturintgs, ai te sirvery streams whîich
rn through lthe Provencl plains. But hardi;
a sire noticed titis with deep delight anti long-

ing hnpe' wheni a htoarse roice brake in upan te
sweet soundts, saying, "' Wr-li batie thee strike so
mnadly in the dark, sir knight'I Knomest thou
whrom lhou hast struck?1" And a bloody head
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seemed to look shai-ply into ber eyes through
their closed lids. She knew wel that bte voice
and head were those of ber father's castelban,
whomin Pietro, when ie carried her away, liat
wounded, it night be mortally. Then site start-
ed in affright from er slumabers ; deep darkness
lay around ber, and oldi Gtnhilda breathed heavily,
m lier sleep, from under the covering oflier bed.
Malgherita lay down again shuddering, and losei
lter eyes. Then ligIts danced befîore lier, and
reininded her that site Iad not put out the torch-
es a lier chamber the niglit of lier flight, irere-
by ber fatier's castle nigit have been el oi
lre-a thought which often pressed ieivily uponr
her, and iow wove itlf intoa a feairfui, l'uiy
dream. It seemed to lier that aIl the chestriut
and oive-wools of Provence were la flains, ati
that the wIole of hier sweet unttive huid vas,
thirough lier fault, laid wase by an iiextingishlr-
able tire, whiich destroyei kmgî;ht cast touw-rs
andrî villages, cloismers:md brrtrs.

in th ienidst iofhs fi-ilaru vmioIns, a vmc
pierced truhMalghenrtaa sh+,crymg oul't,

ila-rau, lumîr-ain! lhie fi.-r-sport i'egi -- hIl
ire f'rom ithe siouthLas re:iciei rus '' MAdghe-
tira sprang n wlit shrti-k, ttil a red str-nn
ai hghtl îeurimig imi thirough tihe wmhq îridov i i-,i-r hier
c es.. laitrs fearfuly brig wer ac]trimgup
î;-om th sirirnrut ofi a hîigh mtirutraim ujpipnsri-
chaigmig u gt ilti day ; i a g ai 1 ti :1rit-n lw

- en bahiiung ir"mIirsel : tite br fs of :iht
e- to the widiow, Ir l- olr k-u mru
ag:ist lte dazimg light, whih 1h doppei tus
hids, as if I: toonk peasure o mmhre iri .I
sigit, and prh-îaps rid cattusd . Magi
trrembleid, air mrmaurecd surlly, " Ai, g_-raus
Gol, now truly have I lost Iy isn, or mi tit

of lithenori is cnomin- ! 'Therun: t:ili i:ti or
the tree strucI against lte widow, latgIuig ;-
and ti itden in ireble&s- tenr-ror i irew hîe-r'lf
an te tai of C irtililtia, "-liaias mantis-uoîrii-ll
a aikenred.

SGently, geritly," saidi IIe, aller lcckiokm a
%igile tlhrotigh the windoî at te flame', " lu i
but an old ac uaintance, Ihic lias -never bruhti'ln
harmn t) ci tisland, but is is most lbrillianirou
ment. Mount i[ecla is givimg out liatmes ; the-re
t' nothitg Io fear-we are in no d:mger.

Maigierita lockedi up ai lier, hall comfortad,
haif doultfll and wias about toqnt iutin her,
ien i tlie giant on the trc again begar o emove,

anid sangtire fov!rg w-ords:

dFleke 3' r pard rts dila airndi ir-air>

Mzitiy Cieir suiri tire s: '-
lc ir, guttr eutl, o' tlt : ti tir

11 tr-;cc .. JZî\C v.I! r ar - .: tîrîi i .

Anid again he tu nIolle wdo amd

chipp-ingrt-r h i N ds.Mat"Igiriîa hul her if in
the garitso thrrtOIle old womantt whohim

plored to save hier fromnthat dreadfl .pcte.

ariy, lad nph w wat arr thou oing ?- ,(
Wilt thon frightenritoudeath thretndr in

ier EIIy rrciut i a ni aiping.

. P What anered Thiodolf, gently frm a
wihu,"am 1 again istaken . IN she nlot

pleasedkat tttirrrM urle iasdf o aocten td nmrie
that there ar-cs re-iur the soilirti,- ist
likeili tes. Iiave lieinIIhoint l o:,0tt1ng that tcre
wou a wr' ieruption or ourle >cauaho lise?
thougit that litte Malghritre wîould then be
lite ait her eie, and coifortable wiicti i- as if
at hioie. And is it nt so yai Perhaps iere is
not noise eno g-aI Ms she said lasely s iat th itia
liere wras not blue enouih.M Wait a wirle ;
ika just Sing a megi esonig or two to the lames,

hen titey wvii rage as wildy as Lli(i a
god(, whlen the ler penits poison trickles on hjim.
Andl e began anew to attune his voire for the
fearful song ; but Gunhilda called to lhhn thai
Malgherita lay half semaees froim the terror lihe
had aIready caus her. The nTiodoif climbedf
dow eroi niis tne, shakoing his heal, and very

mu noida's tender soothine at length made
Malgherita lift up again by egrees he delirate,
treiling form ; and sie looked out, not 4without
a feeling of awfui pleasure, at the burning tieeba,
of whiaeb a fe abroklen stories hall reaced ier
earls in Provence, andlti clst s ta owwithaher
ogn eyes saw so a onderfu llyenear lier,

Rest ais o-er for this nihmt ;i morning bean
to dawn, and the me r werei Ieardassembl agi
the hall. Gunhilda led her trembling fotr..
child donri the dargai ;grs, across which fell oc..

easiolially gleamins of the distant amies a, -they
slhot upwvards,

-Neiolf, Pietro and Thioolf were seate ilround
la da th Te twoen took their umal raised i

ltte hald yuhwhohd ber terind bthere-
caeî doit-n. tie ear t he acls iveryc fumly 
cwiahsnen gheadm; onhlystn murmumn atims tirat;
iht uwads.s ner-fadpres ilc,

wh ire had yth ispo t plasr thait bie hdcso-

lonîg been expecting for Malgierita. Ii future
he wvouid think of other and much better sport.

CHT'uER viii.
TIr ir -s-tream, from Mouint lecla lad ceased;

for severai days the island hadlam caltn, nid of
a misty gray, m Ithe minidst i ithe wI sea ; it was
Coli, for already wintry stortms breathed their
wild notes across the plains. Long before iad
uce Iheard tie loud l 1apping of the wings of the
ild siwais, as tey swept aia; t Lithe south ;-

the triees were dripiîping with tlieavy mnoistture, and
let fall their browt hîaves, lke a solemntu, cover-
in, over valley and p lain. A t tlis lue ii io-
loif was tVer- litule in]t tit hoise ; lhe thouîglht
that nov the iouds wre inl titir gyt drus.
lioit- corud oie v rneu tictn of tebeautifutl

its hian theie ,int-iriolen, mîan -colored

i !le was ure tilrr inot ite far-t-unett n'titir

n-cil d Iaai jr t t wn, ui crt Plci itui t li iur

:tkincg par in tihi vourt'h duhti ht Iriiîintg, rtnd
:'iîr wti w~riuithr hr:r thrrttght the- trm v f'crt-ts.

\'r'hîi l it: t-xç'i-d riî Ie-itI, ' imi
tJil ifitu ili irs'î'tI t tri cil n i r-rn' ci iti: iîrtrk

ite i ofrtnupprf and ri- a-t ( intlih dark

-- itrt(rntîrrtr i t Uttt hCrucr-ilrI c-tUb i ie

- c autith-ru ti tiuucs ih4 ui'taht
r : itr : e fl ri nier li t ui; o mn t renn airr

wrld Iari m rle , h -ta hertrobe ,

i'yles !;- hke ''i' <-rtlantt'di wvhirm -relu cetibl
iirt·~n't-i. < >mnî ihmirr tilotne -tri er i rcr ightly

r n<t lui-r a.-' n: t i way br d lh r Ili

ait ih ' n r the r ila ucn tl ' ultm a': ofThibie lf
cirure- titi- phn th- hial earnei

aI m hier ofit h 'trcrnî t . She lovan
One i tres- -sp-iall, tiliiclol Iowi te elvesu
-ilvitots and maiieus ini ltir drn s, and
tv-c: thiîorîî rititticlŽ ; ar! wiltinever tir next day

S y; gueses a ritdle, Eim't, -as a reward, a
lie golde. tablet on lite grass, with beautiful

ociîres an it. Now i oliiM seemuetuMai-
gîterita, ieût sire awok-e, aus ift aI band of eles
iAni IelId thei- dJa n ceh li re r iud, and that the
Faiirest rlf ti-t t-iny, iteatitifiii a l m ai n-îty-coloi-eul
cirt-alurs had! a[pprua eri wi bii courtrous sa-
lulatio, n propo i a ri til l ier ; but se
-corru n, wh-tnaw:k, tcail a iIbthis riid.
rs. Thren iht wouldi g-' f'orrh rthonughiifuily inte
t i vrilley, tom r: itrrtrtu nir tran

le uthr tn where tlie iig gsrlooktl as if
among I i igh h fund liinhe goldiii priz.: tr-

bh-î- A r cfttn. ie th: last rays otf the earIr

n- i mi mî , ,îltr a-11 1n rili ' iau

- the h whit, : a he'iiv -r it ligire ats erine

t- il t s or ltwo Ar ,Ili -f hI sih riddle.
n theo blcl rails m t S fo!-

iu lumIn oti nVin,, rt l o i tr-nii s odw ul -
.)fitJy swo(rdjs are Lunied at)ijg roché;

"''u' oui ft a r ming tink :
.r a ii i riir foi, rth It stri! or lit- roy ilIbord.

w nthetw sisters lvl by the samne heatrt

nvitii ;- rh-t'ffi-.

i n-li:h t swilr te -rne stout rifi

liv-r

1Ire h failrye trtagai , and a sbudder camie

vr eri-t--s shetrid orireatll what followed.-

A fn-w çdetached wvordýs, of wichiti she cotuld noiat
t- thr the mnearin'g, incriased, a rithy ca lup

lrer, lier imistinct terror, and shie îinthed
" i4i ridle li shalnever wmin me a brigt

Itlet throug 'fie.
Jn-t then soniehiiing shone near ber brigtil

amidt te htighrass, and she joyflly weut to-
wvards il. But what was lier Lorror when twe
luage siiig hors stretched up fromn a grim hairy
bcal aîl, an dslow1i arose the figure of a tai
gi-owtlia; rrîomste-r, cavte t ili varicus skias,
tald ondorInî about vith wrealhs of inoss and rushes.
'lie frigitful apparition danced several times
arournd Malgherit.., vbo r-eunamued motiotîess froum
fear ; then lie climbed up a young slender tree,
bent it down towvards the next tree, to which bu
swung imieIlf, and thence on to another and
anioter in succession. The leaves of the shaken
trecs fell rustling ; and t engtlit Malglherita also
sarnk downui on the fallen leaves, dizZy with ai-
fright. Immltediately the unaster sprang to the
grûuad, caughit up the tmaideut ta bis arms, and
bot-e lietr alira;, mniii'su oauapielely scîrsaesfr-ar
leror, ibat sIle coni 0al Iricur ona ai o is kinît
words ; for muany kind words did ie speak, ia
most iearty andi sincere trouble for is delicate
butrden. It was noue aother thîan lbaoif, wba,
la amuse Maighterita, Lad meant lo apptear the-
fore lion as au ehfin king. IIe alwvays fanciedi tat
lte dainty little creetunes were subject ta a ber-
rible gig'antic ina; anti now, again,aLl itad tarai
ed out so Texattiotusiy awd perversely .

- r-'7q ANI


